Meeting Notes
Engaged Scholarship Working Group
Sept 6, 2012, 9:00-10:30 a.m., HH 209

Attending: Laiana Wong, Scott Rowland, Oceana Francis, Lia O’Neill Keawe, Margie Maaka, Susan Hippensteele

1. Introduction of Initiative and brief review of SP development/implementation process
2. Introduction of WG members
3. WG member Q/Issues
   --Is relative weight/value of engaged scholarship a TPRC or campus policy issue?
   --analogous to “hard” v “soft” science differences?
   --As a practical matter, what is the “land grant”? Is it the university, campus or CTAHR?
   --What training does TPRC receive?
   --Is “engaged scholarship” part of PD’s anywhere other than CTAHR?
4. Options for approaching Initiative:
   --college/dept criteria & definition of scholarship
   --TPRC education and/or make-up
   --PD’s
   --mentoring of faculty through dossier prep
   --assessing/evaluating process itself
   --examining cultural relevance of criteria (e.g., % contribution)

Next Steps/Follow-Up Issues:

1. Look at T&P Guidelines
2. Look for any TPRC training docs that VCAA might employ
3. Look at PD examples

Next Meeting: Thur. Oct 4, 1-2:30 p.m. in HH 209